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= §¨g i¨ip g Mhgp n ¨ fq¨p ig gn peinpqpg
fpi pgip¨gnp¨ ¨N h ¨i¨L i¨p g q+pgfiL q¨i( h
¨iL ¨h ¥. <pg ?g¨ghG ?p¨gni ]¨Lni Thnp minmnh ¨
nphggfgnp¨ ¨qpqpg minep b¬«eiL mihnp ¨h g
p¨p¨§ ig gn ¨ pg peinpqpg(K¥ [p g infp+§i¨p
T¨gnp¨ `peinpqpg¨ CnL g n ¥ g <pg ?g¨ghG
}npihh ¨p Cihpg A¨i TMnp inpJ g¨g b¨ mihnp
hnf pnL ¨ ¨gf peinpqpg(K¤ = :nih n g Cim¨i¨gniL
}nqqgg n g ¥¤ <(T( }npip np g \fq¨p `peinpqpg
ie¨ g¨g g i¨g ?gnnq {¨i¨gnp N¨h b§¨h np g
inpgnp n g igh n pef¨h gn ¨p ¨jf¨g peinpqpg(K£
Vni hm¨L. g ¥¤ ?gnnq {¨i¨gnp ¨ppnfph p gh
ihg mipm. b¬q«¨p ¨h g fp¨qpg¨ ig gn inq. jf¨gL
¨p ¨jf¨g npgnph n . in an environment of a quality that
permits a life of dignity and well-being, ¨p  §¨ih ¨ hnqp
ihmnph§gL gn mingg ¨p qmine g peinpqpg ni mihpg ¨p
fgfi pi¨gnph(K¢ ?nigL ¨gi g ?gnnq }npip. \¨ie¨i
W¨N ?nn Cinhhni Wnfh ~( ?np. np n g nfpp ¨gih n
pgip¨gnp¨ peinpqpg¨ ¨N ¨p ¨ m¨igm¨pg p g ?gnnq
npip. npgi§fg gh §g n Nhnq i¨ip g ¨§ne+jfng
Cipm ¥ n g ?gnnq {¨i¨gnp b¬m«i¨mh gh mi¨h h
q¨pg gn npeL g Mhgp n g ig gn ¨p ¨jf¨g
¥( \(A(Z( Ah( ¥£¤¥. #g }np(. ¤ ?hh( 6¥4 see }¨in W( ]¨¨i. The
Movement to Create an Environmental Bill of Rights: From Earth Day, 1970 to the
Present.  _DA{\V `T;=W( W( A`;( ¥#. ¥¤# 6¤#¥4(
¤( T¨gnp¨ `peinpqpg¨ CnL g. ¢¤ <(?(}(( X¢££¥64 6¥4(
£( <(T }npip np g \fq¨p `peinpqpg. :nih n g Cim¨i¨gniL
}nqqgg. U . <(T( {n( %}np(¢%C}%¥ 6¥¤4 ¬ip¨gi :nih n g
Cim¨i¨gniL }nqqgg«(
¢( <(T }npip np g \fq¨p `peinpqpg. Am( n g <pg T¨gnph
}npip np g \fq¨p `peinpqpg. Cipm ¥. <(T( {n %}np(¢%¥¢%Ae(¥
6¥¤4 ¬ip¨gi ?gnnq {¨i¨gnp« 6qm¨hh ¨4(
¤#¥« THEHUMAN RIGHT TO ENVIRONMENT ¥¢ 
peinpqpg(K  ?p gp. g fq¨p ig gn peinpqpg ¨h §p
g hf§g n qf hgfL ¨p ¨p¨Lhh( Cinhhni ~fiph \( :hgnp
¨p {¨e ~ni ipgL g g¨g pfqinfh peinpqpg¨
¨p fq¨p igh hn¨ih ¨e i¨mm Ng gh hhf fip g
m¨hg hei¨ ¨h bNg ¨fgL ¨p ¨g pg(K  nphi¨§
 ( Wnfh ~( ?np. The Stockholm Declaration on Human Environment. ¥¢
\A;( [T=GW W(Z( ¢¤£. ¢   6¥£4( Cinhhni ?np hie ¨h }nfphni np
[pgip¨gnp¨ W¨N ¨g g <(?( {m¨igqpg n ?g¨g fip g pg¨ hg¨h n g
mim¨i¨gniL Nnih ni g ?gnnq }npip ¨p N¨h mihpg fip g
npip ¨h ¨p n§hiei ni g }nqqhhnp gn ?gfL g Di¨pJ¨gnp n C¨.
¨ pnp+neipqpg¨ ni¨pJ¨gnp( See id. ¨g ¢¤£(
( ~<AT?\(:`?=DTo{;[{~DWW[`A. ]A``T]D;`ATT}` d `}DWD][}W
?<A;[;W. \<VTA[]\=?.T{=\`W:D_ =\`}DVVDT? £# 6¤#¥£4( :hgnp ¨p
~ni hg ¨p qmihhe h¨qm n ¨mminMq¨gL # §nnh. §nn ¨mgih.
¨igh ¨p i¨g m¨mih Niggp fip g m¨hg e ¨h N ¨i imihpg¨ge
n §ng g ¨qnfpg ¨p jf¨gL n g §¨g i¨ip g Mhgp n ¨ fq¨p ig
gn peinpqpg fpi pgip¨gnp¨ ¨N
{np¨ Y( pgnp o {p¨ W( ?gnp. `peinpqpg¨ Cinggnp ¨p
\fq¨p Agh 6¤#¥¥4 {¨e A( ~nL. = `peinpqpg¨ Agh
Aenfgnp  ]n§¨ ?gfL n }nphggfgnph. \fq¨p Agh. ¨p g
`peinpqpg 6¤#¥¤4 ¨p `( ~nL o V¨ A( pihnp. \fq¨p
Agh mmin¨h gn `peinpqpg¨ Cinggnp 6¥4 :( C¨f ]niqL.
\fq¨p Agh ¨p g `peinpqpg = T ni [pgip¨gnp¨
}nnmi¨gnp 6¥4 A¨i C( \hh. = \fq¨p Ag gn ¨ ]ip
_fgfi `peinpqpg¨ Agh ¨p [pgipi¨gnp¨ Zfhg 6¤##4 Cm
?¨ph. Cipmh n [pgip¨gnp¨ `peinpqpg¨ W¨N ¤¥+£# 6¤ (
¤##£4 ¨p `( ~nL. Human Rights of Environmental Rights? A
Reassessment. ¥ _ni¨q `peg( W( Ae( ¢¥ 6¤##4 :( C¨f ]niqL.
The Legal Obligation of the International Community to Guarantee a Pure
and Decent Environment: The Expansion of Human Rights Norms, £ ]n(
[pgG `peg( W( Ae(   6¥#4 :( C¨f ]niqL. The Right to a Safe and
Decent Environment. ¤ [p¨p Z( [pgG W( ¥ 6¥4 :( C¨f ]niqL. The
Right of Individuals to be Guaranteed a Pure, Clean and Decent
Environment: Future Programs of the Council of Europe, ¥ W¨ [hhfh
`fi [pgi¨gnp ¤£ 6¥ 4 ]fpgi \¨p. Human Rights and Protection
of the Environment: A Mildly “Revisionist” View, in \fq¨p Agh.
?fhg¨p¨§ {enmqpg ¨p `peinpqpg ¥¥ 6pgnpn }¨p¡¨n
=ip¨ (. ¥¤4 A(?( C¨g¨. The Human Rights System as a
Conceptual Framework for Environmental Law, in `peinpqpg¨ }¨p
¨p [pgip¨gnp¨ W¨N TN }¨ph ¨p {qphnph ¤#  6`g ~(
:hh (. ¥¤44 Vhh¨ =niq. Establishing Environment as a Human
Right. ¥ {p( Z( [pgG W( o CnGL £#¥ 6¥¥4(
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pfq§i n gh hn¨ih hfmmnig g mnhgnp g¨g ¨p peinpqpg¨
fq¨p ig h inpJ fpi g pgip¨gnp¨ ¨ nii( [ nfpg
qLh ¨qnp gh infm ¨ep ihg hgf ¨p mf§h np g
hhf ¨mminMq¨gL gNpgL L¨ih ¨n(
Dp g m h n gh §¨g. hmgh n g fq¨p ig gn
peinpqpg ¨e hgni¨L ¨if ¨¨phg g Mhgp n g ig
iLp np hei¨ ¨ifqpgh. ¨qnp gq 6¥4 g pipg
pgiqp¨L n ¨p peinpqpg¨ fq¨p ig f gn gh fpig¨p ni
¨q§fnfh pgnp 6¤4 g ifp¨pL hf ¨ ig Nnf i¨g ni
peinpqpg¨ minggnp. ¨h N ¨h. ni peinpqpg¨hghG nigh ¨h
¨ Nn ep g Mhgp n ngi peinpqpg¨ ¨ iqh.
hgi¨gh ¨p phgifqpgh. §ng ¨g g p¨gnp¨ ¨p pgip¨gnp¨
eh. pfp g ie¨ge fh n ngi inpJ ¨p ¨mm¨§
fq¨p igh 6£4 g pnp+fhg¨§ ¨p pnp+pni¨§ p¨gfi n ¨p
peinpqpg¨ fq¨p ig 6¢4 g pipg ¨pginmnpgi §¨h n ¨
fq¨p ig gn peinpqpg 6 4 g e¨f¨gnp ni §¨hp n fq¨p
igh fiipL  ¨p peinpqpg¨ fq¨p ig Ni miq¨gfiL
inpJ ¨p ¨ ¨g+¨ ¨gniL g¨g [ N ¨. 64 ¨p
bpeinpqpg¨ fq¨p ig h npmgf¨L fhg ¨ §¨ ¨K ¨ifqpg(
[g hnf png hfimih fh g¨g gh ighqh qiini gnh i¨h
¨¨phg ngi pN ni qip fq¨p igh( _nigfp¨gL. gh
ighqh gn ¨ fq¨p ig gn peinpqpg ¨hn ¨e §p e¨f¨g
gninfL ¨p ig p g m¨hg Ng §ng b¨fgL ¨p ¨g pg(K
Id. ¨g £# p(( D nfih. q¨pL qni M¨qmh Mhg ¨h g §¨g i¨ip g
fq¨p ig gn peinpqpg npgpfh gn phmi g ih¨i n pN pi¨gnph n
pgip¨gnp¨ ¨N ¨p fq¨p igh hn¨ih ¨infp g n§(
. See generally Wfh `( AnifJ+Aei¨. Is the Human Right to Environment
Recognized Under International Law? It Depends on the Source, ¥¤ }DWD( Z( [T=GW
`T;=W( W o CDWG® ¥ 6¤##¥4(
( _ni M¨qmh n hnq n g ig ihmnphh q¨ gn g hmghG ighqh
hfhh p gh m¨i¨i¨m. see, e.g., :`?=DT o ~DWW[`A. supra png . ¨g ¤+¢
6igp g ighqh i¨ip pnp+fhg¨§gL. pgiqp¨L ¨p
¨pginmnpgihq4; AnifJ+Aei¨. supra png . ¨g ¤+£ 6¨ihhp ¨ n g
¨§ne ighqh q¨ §L gi¨gnp¨hgh4 W`9T{A` Y[?? o {[T\ ?\`W=DT.
[T=`AT=[DTW `T;[ADTV`T=W W: ¤¢ 6¥¥4 6minep g¨g gi§fp¨h ¨p
hne ¨pL fpig¨pgL ni ¨q§fgL i¨g gn pgnp n ¨ fq¨p ig gn
peinpqpg4 _i¨p¡nh {f ~nh. Social Justice and the Judicial Enforcement of
Environmental Rights and Duties, in \<VT A[]\=? CCAD}\`? =D
`T;[ADTV`T=W CAD=`}=[DT ¥ £ 6¨p ~nL o V¨ pihnp h(. ¥4
6hfhhp g npgp eNh ¨qnphg nfigh i¨ip peinpqpg¨ igh.
¨p nN g §i¨ph n neipqpg hnf h gn § qm¨ig¨ p hg¨§hp g
¤#¥« THEHUMAN RIGHT TO ENVIRONMENT ¥¢
\p. [ N qiL ihg¨g g ¨fi¨g ihmnphh ¨i¨L mnh gn
g h¨q
6¥4 g ¨ fpig¨pgL ni ¨q§fgL i¨g gn g npgpg n ¨ ig gn
peinpqpg h ¨hL neinq ginf pgip¨gnp¨. inp¨ ¨p
p¨gnp¨ gi§fp¨h Nn ¨i ¨g gh hg¨ qni g¨p ¨m¨§ n minep
npgpg gn h¨ ig
6¤4 g ¨ ifp¨pL ighq h qhf p g¨g. 6¨4 g ig gn
peinpqpg hieh gn  ¨ eiL hp¨pg ¨m Ngp pgip¨gnp¨
peinpqpg¨ ¨N d g¨g h. g minggnp n fq¨p  ¨p pgL inq
gi¨gh i¨g gn peinpqpg¨ i¨¨gnp ¨fh §L g ¨gh ni
nqhhnph n ¨p pef¨Gh nNp hg¨g neipqpg.¥# ¨p 6§4 gi h pn
m¨igf¨i hgi¨gL g¨g ¨p ¨ihh §L gh ¨ n g nqmM min§qh
i¨g gn g peinpqpg. gini. ¨gnp¨ nqmqpg¨iL hgi¨gh.
igh4 (( }¨p¡¨n =ip¨. The Contribution of International Human Rights
Law to Environmental Protection, with Special Reference to Global Environmental
Change. in `T;[ADTV`T=W }\T]` T{ [T=`AT=[DTW W: T`:
}\WW`T]`? T{ {[V`T?[DT? £#¤+#£ 6`g ~inNp :hh (. ¥¤4 6¨hhigp
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